VALENTINE HILLS SERVES

685 students in grades 1-5.

152 in kindergarten (Pike Lake Education Center)

HIGH ACHIEVEMENT

Valentine Hills students perform one half to three years ahead of their national peers in math and reading.

WHO WE ARE

Students eligible for free or reduced-price lunch 43.1%

Students receiving special services
Special Education 8.3%
English as a second language 9.9%

Diversity of student population

Native American .6%
Two or more categories 8%
Asian 7.7%
Hispanic 11.8%
Black 14.7%
White 57.2%

WHO WE SERVE

Valentine Hills welcomes students in its attendance area, which includes parts of Arden Hills, New Brighton and Roseville.

Students meet with their teacher individually and in small groups of 2-6 students multiple times throughout the week for personalized instruction.

FAST FACTS

BOARD-APPROVED CLASS SIZE RANGES:

(K/1): 22-27
(2/3): 23-30
(4/5): 26-32

Curriculum is standards based and incorporates District learner outcomes and state and national standards.

Curriculum includes language arts, mathematics, science, social studies, the arts, physical education and technology.

Spanish is offered in grades 4 and 5.

Valentine Hills is among the top 15% of all Title I schools in the state.

Every student in grades 3-5 has access to a Google Chromebook during the school day.

Fifth-graders have the opportunity to attend a multi-day environmental team-building and leadership development experience at the District’s Laurentian Environmental Center in the Superior National Forest in Northeastern Minnesota.

Valentine Hills offers a variety of before- and after-school programs.

Valentine Hills is a part of Mounds View Public Schools, serving students in grades 1-5.

Lindsey Samec, Principal
651-621-7803 • lindsey.samec@moundsviewschools.org

1770 County Road E2 W, Arden Hills, MN 55112
651-621-7800 • www.moundsviewschools.org/valentinehills